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WESTERN ASSOCIATION TO BE MADE UP OF EIGHT CLUBS
Sap Flows and Warm Days Are fmwmm

Were, Bringing Baseoaii v ever

McAlcstcr la Latest Ap-

plicant for a Fran-
chise in L"vuc.

.

m urr?Q wn. n MmkM n,w mm n. w.
UIMLItU HU" "I aaancliitlon this

Renewed Interisi Kiom Other
Citlea Indicate SSuecwMt

Await Circuit.

IIV IwUlllY haii.ky.
The rMp In fluwlng innl wnrnmr

ilnyii mi- - heie Willi tln-a- e mtirrtcn
lima hittblnKcra nf spring cornea mi
aunkcnlng f hniiball Internal. This
Ih noted ihriiiiKhMiil thn Western as-

sociation territory nnil In tha rMHw

whli'h lime aectiieil frBiiohlana In
that circuit nnd In llmas which urn
desirous nf being rnprtweiitoil In

Inindiall Mime evidence of
tlii desire for the gaum.

Nine ra to ho represented
at tottuyM meeting at Okmulgee, lit
which time the fliiiil organisation of
the Western iiimncliitloii will ho per-

fected. Thn cities which will be rep-

resented urn: Fori Hmlth. Arh..
Driunilght Hint Okmulgee, nklii , Mil

llprlhgflcld. Mo. which secured iiii'ia
licmlilii nt the Muakogci. conference
two weeks ago, anil PawhilBhH, Mn
Abater, Antinom, MuakoKeiwuid jtnr- -

tlCRVlllC. llldll.
President Jack 1'tchcr of Tulsa

lii.nt night Rihl Hint thcro In IH tin
ilnulit now hut Unit an night-clu-

circuit will in formed out of the
dhole tmnicil nine. For n tlmn It was
Ihounht Unit thn circuit would com-
prise sl.Tcltloii this )cnr, hut activity
on thn part of several whloh Imil
heretofore, been Indifferent luwurna
nn clKht-clii- organisation.

MrAlostcr Ih ii new applicant for it

Weatern iiiwoclatiiiii berth nnil tlntlr
entrance In dcemd likely. 12, A.
Daniels, itrcxlilont of Unit city's club
when Hi py wcio pciinnnt wlnticrsln
1917. will pri'ncnt McAlcster's bldvtor
u place nt the Okmulgee confab

lliirtlesvlle Im a pructtcal or-tntnt-

fan of that city having
iihown their dcaire to enter Dm cir-
cuit 1'Vinn nf the fast growlng.I'aw-hnski- i

nro cntliualnstlr over thn pros-
pects of organized Iwucball. Norman
Price, formerly mnmigor of tho Tulsa
Western association club, uno or thn
most popular luiflcball men In tho
mlndr lraKiicR, will probably ropro-n- t

that city Unlay.

BpwUl tn Thn World,
OKMUUIKIC. 7 Illclt Cool-e- y,

owner of tho OluntilKcn hitm-bul- l

fmnclil.Mrj innl faim of thin city uro
innklnn extenstvo nlaiiM for thn hold- -

Inc of' tho orKatiizatlnii incetliiit of
tho WcDti'iii nHsoclntlon hero toiuor
row.

OkmnlKcn fuiiH nro enthtmlaHttc
over thn return to orKAiilicd ba.ichnll
nnil over thn ac)Ulaltluri of Mr.
Cooluy nn director.

Hoisfl.l lo Thd Wrtrlit.
IIAIITI.1CHVIM.IC, Fob. 7. Kn- -

tranco of Ihu city Into tho wcrit- -

ern iiNioclallou wiih practically
aurod today when AI Wluc, awrctury
last yenr of the TuIh.-- i 'Wcaterii
bofiio oluli, nnil lendlnu fnnx of
llarllcavilln rnailo prellinliiary plniu
toward accurlux a frnndhlHO at thn
mci'tliiK at Okiuulcec tomoriow.

llarllcnvlllo hna n dowiftown park
nnd fana hAvo no doubt but that

bnachnll will ho nilpported.
Mr. WImo la to return to llartlcavlllo
TucBday, Avhero ho will ootifnr with
tho haaehnll nnthiiHlaatH relntlvo to
the final formatton of tho ulub. ,

Koine nf Iho fnna who riivo
to Mr. Wlan nnil who

pledKcd trelr support toward aeok-Ini- r

n berth In tho W. A. are Mcsaffc.
IJaylor. Kccretary of the chanbc.r of
ciiinmcrcc, ltauh, prcaldeut of tho
HnrtlfMVlllo Hlato hank; I'ucketl,
proprietor of tho Malro hotel:
Itardoly, liroprletor of the Hex lilt- -
Hard l'arlora and Ilowllnir Alleya:
tloilaon. of tho Kmplro Dlatrlct I.In tit

A power Co ; Welly and I.ongdan,
of the Hfirllmvlll" K' ulnar: l.mi'--

and MIIHrhii. of the Marllaarlllc
r t m . Hurt, Heunuur, Jnlitin"ti

lothlers, and olliera.

Uprfl.l to The World
,M I NKlll il'.K, i 'Km.,wan

,

IV Ii.

ear la 1

nkalv hv niiiueiuiM fana of tliii '

Aaauram from Ml'i'Ynlary I'm r' II

thn National Aaaociatlon of I'n.f-alona- l

Muaalmll ('Itilw, that tli
am aaai" lrttlon mnv wrll In a ' I" ' i

In their rimatliiitlun pariiilttltiK hy
withdrawal from that ilrou,. of m t

city with IB daya' noilif, and Hi"
Inability to necum a Witrn lenuuc
franrhlae haa lad lima I random to
aeek Wnaiurn aaanclatlnn hateball.

uMlal tn Tan Worlil.
Altl'MOKK. tikln., Feb. 7. Tenln-t)v- a

plana for ill la clty'a aacurlnK h
fianchlrm In thn Wvatnm aaaociatlon
i lila enmiti have been inailn and fana
frnni hnrn will hn rapraontd at tho
rnvnllliK at OkmulKn tomorrow.

HpwUI in 1'h W.rlJ
DIllMllKIIIT. Okla.. Feb. 7.

DrumrlKht la "all aet" for Km open-Ink- '
of the Wenlern aaaociatlon. Two-thlrd- a

of thn 20U anaaon tlakota
placed on anlo two wrnka mK have
hreii dlKpoiiod of ami work on the
ntilargeiiimi of the aliindn mid park
Is lo Im Htarleit within a tow daya.

F. It McCaha, owner of the
Drmnrlcht franchlan inn! a barxdiall
man of Ioiik nxperlence, haa lined up
a number of IIiith.
ftpMlnl ti Tha WurU.

FOHT HMITII, Ark., Fob. 7.
Charllo Hchmlilt, owner nf the Fort
Mm It Ii Weatern aaaociatlon baacball
cliili. la prepared In i:n thn limit
toward innkliiK Ihla clty'a elitranco In
that nrennlzatlon u mcccai. Mr
Hcliinlilt I in n Did bncklnit nf all thn
fnna of thla city who nro ilcalrima of
iiKani eeiiiK ruiirenuoicn in oriiuuizuil
haaebatl.

RpecUl lo Tlio World,

riKurdi

HI'ltlNClFlKI.n, Mn., Ffib. 7.
HprlnKflfth! la cnlliualaatla over thh
cny Hccurinc memucrauip in the
Weatorn nyHoclatlun and Plana nie
helm; rapidly made for the coinliiR
avnapn A i'Ioae-l- n nrl mid the aup
port or till bafelinll.cnthiiHlaata na
BiircH Ihla ataiicrewiful aotiaun for
HprlnKtleld, -
flpwlnl loJrha'Worlil.'

.M"AI.IK-- ' SH. Okla.. Feb. 7. Mc
Alealer, atrlckcn .with tho haaeball
fever, wautH ln thn Weatern imsncliir
tlnni and bf thla cltv
lit the "Weatern ananolatlon meetliiK
tomoriow nt Oluniilcco inward

frnnchlan In tin circuit will
l.fc 1.. A TI....I..I." l.l.....III..MI-- , ... .'t.iltviV, ll 1 III
tun nicMCHior ciun su the Innl yci
In that lciik'tic, will fpreacul t
clty'a hid for u frnnuhUe.

KiiKlil ! Tha World.
I'AWHUHKA. Feb. 7. Stcpa have

ncen initon inoKinit to orKnnlioil
onucoau in I'awjnuici thlu noiiboii
..uirK'ivia win nn ariu lo mo nicer
itiK or tho weatorn naaoclatlou nt
iikuiuikco nnu on tnulr return n can
vaai will be Hindu anipiiK the fnna
ami inmine. men to ileVlao wnya and
inealia to ralHn thn 117.000 which
will bo required to meet the expense
for 1020. Tho Ciiinmcrclnl chili will
mn in tnii canvnra.

It la planueil to make thn man
oner nn nullvu tnerubnr-o- f tho clul
inaieaii or n imucli cxecnt ve. An nf
fort will bo matin to place 200 annum!
iioohh in nilvnncn of tho opculni,; of
inu acaauii nf IGO each, r

Knlil flda Near IViat rund.'
Hpwl.l to Thn World.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 7. Thn
flrat contribution. In ,tho near wiat
relief canipahtn of 1020 waa ruilorted
inday from Unld. In a talk lieforo
moniberB or Iho Humlny achool uf
tiio Flrat citYlxllnn church, Chapt
11. II. Donahue, dlatrlct director,
ralno.il nn nfrorliu; of 1300. Tin
campnlKii proiier will hot open until
February ID, It will continue for
uno wook.

VOU'LL give yourself the nbso- -

lute OK when you behold
yourself in one of these new
madras MANHATTANS just

$4, $5 and $6

.MOTEL TULSA 'OLDO
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Iti'vJvi'd Uitarial
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pail io'ha Indlcataa
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,v w nlrh
i'i n d e d thn
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x.rn; i' lea In
unity, other
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, vi mi in jianlculai
t..,i ttt of ill fiatlc

to -i-.l,-e Ha flrat box
iiK ini'.ii r n c vcrnl ycaia, luuru- -

ii uL'ii Im.iiikiiii Huruin "
ininnr.Kht nn, Monte Il "I '!

elalor Hillings, Mo., hum". Th bom
la t he ainitad by the Argnnne pnt

r the American lagion.

Drumrlght la a aplendld port-- f

lowi, lia'eball ami boxing iimtiKiii
naiieVml favor thera. An Indication

f Ihn popularity of bnitln In Prum- -

Iffhl la ahnwn bv the llinvtlle kHSl
it In for the Frankla Tuuhar-Nitrdl- ti

tit tomorrow night. nr. unveiy.
promoter, reports that tun aeai aai

heavy as usual, an niigaiim sems
alnu sold hi addition to the inn- -

Imlty of th othtta,

ini

ItattlliiK Weliw of Fort 8111 and
nuillf FIlratmmollB of Oldnlloi.ii.i
Hy Jtnve boxing u setback at Uiw- -

imi thla wi'k. nccorillnir to mc
Mwtou Newt of Febiuary rt. These
wo followii aliillnd nnil pualimi
hrouKli ono of thn Kroutoati Iroals

in una auction, uocoru- -

lt lie to that paper. Tlvit sort of atutf
H rapidly living klllod but nn oc- -

ia imai n ncrncurui ntrnir in niiiiow.
which greatly htirti the amo In the

ity in union ii lienors.

The News Bcnthiritf dfiiiunoio.ilon
of the bout ami Its principals should
nn n reminder to other hoxrira and
niinagcrs that no boxer can pun
hni Htuff anil irel I v wlin il. ,nn

.vhen ono does. It'a ourinlna. Uscnr
inriimcr wnuni niivtj in-- n n

ford here with soma other negro
eavvwelK W Hut nficr running out
f two niHtrhea Willi ItollKli Iloin--

Warn, he will nvr bn glvbn anoiher
hnnce. If one diincea, ha must pay

iho fiddler. And It a buyer uuuts
ihu fana tif pay, ho must box.

Itmi'lllic Otfliv at MuaKoKCt'.
Mr AimitUti-- l'rrn Hlt Wire.

Ml'SKOtillK, Feb. 7. MuakOBCn
I1114 been ilcalitnnted na a brnnoli of
th lnlernnl tevunun collector'H ot- -

flce, Hubert Ilnlen, rvvuntin coiioctur
for thla illatrUt Iuib announced, tiev-er-

men will ha atalloned her un-
der C. II. Kberlo to take airo of thn
Inromn Ian and excem profits ro- -
turna during trie next few weeks.

Tucker' ami Nurdin ' '

Meet in Drumrighi
Riny Monday Niphl

.Special to Tha World.
Dltl'M ItKIHT, Okla., Feb.

Tucker of Tuls-- i nnd
Frankle Nurdin of Driinirlght nru
to meet hero tomorrow night In n

boxing bout to a deci-
sion. The tiien nro lightweights.

Tucker Is ono of the loading
boys fn tho luithwost,

whlln Nurdin wus u lend tug light'
weight with tho A. K. F Tunlght's
wrap la Vicrofore regarded. Vis
very Important to. both

r-

n

0

bojs,

IMPORTANT WEEK

AHEAD IN LEAGUES

This Promises to Bo Week
of M 0 in 0 11 tou s

rrl.1 ........ immm tn 1... I li n moal Im
'pnrtart week In bnasbsll thla win-

ter. of both Htiijor lengile
.iinl tarn minor leagus circuits. In ad
dl'lon to ronferencoa of governing
bodies of the inajora and minors
ars auhntluletl and much of

la expaeied to trnnaplre.
Klectlon of a untlonul comiiilaalon

ihalrtniin lo iicoeml 'Jnrry ilerr-innn-

resigned, may provoko a fhtht
among the factions of th" major
leagues. Harry's la advo-
cated hy BOitio nnsoppoaed by oth-or-

Tiuiro la little. Indlcnilon who
the aiicceaior to Herrmann will be,
though Judge Kenesaw Mountain
1mdls haa bcon frmiuoiuiy men- -

Honed In that cnpuclty. ,
tlrsnter Internal la nllneneil in im;

.merlenn league, meeting, when tho
ructions of 1'roaldent linn .lohnaon
and lhoso oppoalng him meol. It la
not unlikely mat tno imoncnn
Imigtio will he torn tn Its very
foundation,' eventa of tho past few
dnyMioIng of n vnry unfavoraMo

to thn fuluro of thu lengua and
to linnehull. No ono dims lo fore-
cast what the Junior league moguls
will do, hut that ft bitter fight la
Impending la rertnln. There now
seems little possibility of a compro-
mise und a fight to tho bitter end U

the outlook.
Alfalfa In tho Js'atlonnl Association

of I'rofesloiial Haaeball clubs nro
running sinooihly und nothing nsldu
from rouflno business will bo up for
otitldcrntlnn.

The Western nhd Thron Kyo
leagues nro to meet In Chicago this
week. Al Tenrnoy nnd Western mng-if.it-

will convene nt Chicago noxt
Tu.isdny. Hntlflcatlon of tho sched-- ,
ulo and flnnl ilntnllH for tho coming
Boasoti urn to bo mndo. Thn niont

fenturo or the Thron hyn
meeting will bo tho decision on en-

larging the league lo comprlso eight
cities, nnd tho selection ut, thoso
cities will bo tnken In the lengue
making nil clght-clu- b circuit, and
Hint thbso cttlos will bo D.ivonport,
Inwii, nnd Hock Island, tll

SRERRY QUINTET WINS

Taliu IsmiiI IVom nt nnd Win
Fnnii Clarcniom Mio by, St-nr-

, nf 51 to U

Speflnl tn Tho World.
SI'KItJlV, Feb. 7. Claromoro

hlnh school's basketball team was
defeated horn tonight by tin? spcody
Sperry high school quintet. 54 to 11.

Aa In other games, the Sperry boys
Started ncorjng "- - 'i" "nd ,tpnt UI'
thn registering. Captain Jenkins
plnyed "nn exceptionally good game,
malting W field goals. Forward
Mligaraty mndo 10; Forward M.
Thoinpinn 2 and Guard Hampton 9.
. The visitors mndo three by Ix'o,
guard, nnd 9 by Hall, guard, while.
Humphries Jimi Tripiett mncio ono
each.

Tho lineups:
Sperry Mnaraty nnd M. Thomp-

son, forwards; Jenkins, captain nnd
center; J. Thompson ,Mf Hampton,
guards.

Claremore Humphries And Trip
iett, forwards: Mnyberry, center; Ueb
and Hall, guards.

On Saturday. Fohruary 14, Sperry
plays tho Sapulpa high school five
hero. Principal Haul 14. IVitlU Is
nrnud of tha work that thn team ho

i has coachcil Is ruining in tno nasKot
ball court. '

- 1

old, should

Kryptoks Crlp-tock- s) aro made for
people whoso eyes need holp for both near and
tar vision. Kryptok combines near nnd
dlstunco vision In ono pair of glasses, yet you

312 SO.

THE TURF

at ni-j- ohi.i;ans
Ucnults Yvnti'liluy.

First race, 3 furlongs Cham-pngti- u

lAmbroaej, first: Aunt l.iU
iWiiU), second, i.och lovon 1 bur-
lier), third. Time, 3 1.6. Ho Hure,
Whlto fltarl, Ilundssll, Miss Horn,
I.ucky Kate, Lands I2nd, Mammy

't)' Mino, Jon Tug also ran.
Huuund race, one inllo (lenornl

Olaiin tnrkkson), flrat; llreadnian
(Ainhioae), aecorrtli Arrow Head
(Thiirber), third. Time, 1:36. Jim
llmninn. Oram! Hlnm, Ht. Otrmaln,
Hone Ury and SlmpMon also ran.

Third race, nix furlnnga Taenia
(AmbrotisJ, first; lleorgo Hinrr OV

aocond, Mahony tKelsay), third.
Titn, l it t. Tue The Mark,
Cliarlsy I.eydcckor and Applo Jack
alao ran. -

Fourth race, two mile Howler
(Obrlvn), first; l'lenty (Collettl),

Oiuond (l.ylie), third. Time,
3. 28. Wr Club, Almlno, Fit, Tan-
talus, Wadaworth Iiat. Bailor, I'lc-tu- r

also ran.
Fifth rues, one mile Damnsk

(Collettl). flrat; Hllppery Kim
IfVHrlenl. ancond: w. W,

thlril. Time. 1138- -4

War Mask, Corlnus and Hondage alao
ran.

Sixth rnco, m"n MA sixteenth
Iloso IWIilit), first, War-

saw '(Fierce) , Bccond; Sun ,Ood
(Stuck), third. Tlmc 1;.7.
logy, Franklin, Commo CI, I'rospe-tn- s

and Orarideo also ran.
Sevi'nth rncn, mllii nnd oImti

I.uolus (Stack), first; (loldrest Hoy
(Zoellnr), socotnt; t'hlCK pinirgioy
(Jackson), third. , Time, 1155,

Water l'roof, Lottery nnd Jack
1C. Wllllgnn also rnn.

I'nlrlcs Monday,
First race, threo furlongs Auto-

matic llnd, 115; No Fooling, 115;
Frank Moody, 115; Voorln, 115;
Morning Face, 112; Votunla, 112;
Mnttlo 11. Kent. 112: Wanatnh, 112:
Joe Goodman, 114: Ootcm, 114. He- -
peat, 111: Omer K, lis; centimeter,
115: Freddie, 115.

Second race, six furlongs n,

119; Fort Hllso, 113; Ultra
Gold, 111; Assume, 111; A. N. Alkln,
HJO; Manoovre, 10fi; Trusty, 106;
llrmcotollo, 105; Hon 103;
Mack Cl.irner, 100; American I2nge,
100; M.irlo Itnppold, 95; Flfl II, 98.
Ilringhurst, 109; I'ort Light, 109;
I'ullux, 108.

Third race, six furlongs Ira Wil
son, 100; Ace of Trumps. TO I: Itory
O. Mooro, 101', Tho Archer, 101,
Huoklnldc. 101; Repeater. 101; Hilly
Hell. 104; Furbelow, 101: Flying
Witch. 99: Alulu, 99; Alllvan, 99;
Lady in Hlaclt, 98,

Fourth rncc, ono mllo 81cstn(
1111 Night Wind, 110. Wood Stone,
110 Knnchor, 140; Cerlnue, 108; Os-

good. 108; Dncod. 103; Jim Iirintlnga,
98; Tim Lamb, 93.

Fifth race, Inllo nnd "0 yards
I'ledrn, 110; Oisstol, 110; Yowcll.
110; Green Mint," 103; Gourmond,
103; Har One, 107; James, 105: Tho
nclglan II. 105; Qr6vo A. 94; Flrato
MCGee, 91.

Sixth nice, mle ,nnd 70 ynrds-Chl- ck
Harkley, 1121 Sasln, 112. Dor

cas, 110, Neppcrhnn, 110; Lorona
Moss. 105: Sir Grafton. Nnsho
lah, 97: Plnnrd, 91; Keep, . 69;
Klrah, 86.

Soventh raco. mllo nnd sixteenth
Snmner Hlalw.irt: 115: Glelnner. 112:
Ilogart, 112: tertadano. 112; Trcnt-In- o,

112; Charming, 107; Ornery.
107: capital city. 107: utinion hod
orts, 107. I'onderosa, 105; Mftb, 102;
Stitch In Time, 102: Mlsi sterling,
102; Hethel Hill, 97: Triumphant.
100; Aftgrotto, 100; Dloscorldc, 112;
HaJ.ir.ct. 113.

Weatlier, clear; track, fast.

An Oklahoma man has Invented
nn oil can that doei not lenk ir uh
set a rn'd Inside tho spout keeping
It closed tmlcss tho bottom of the.
can Is pressed.

o Surely there must be better glasses for
near and far vision
If you are tired of scowling over reading glasses; if you are tirexl of fussing
with two pairs of glasses (one for near vision and one for far vision) ; or
if you dislike to wear ordinary conspicuous bifocals that make you look

you investigate Kryptons.

KRYPTOKJUL GLASSES IV.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

(pronounced

Thu lens

103:

rnmioLdlstlngulsh them from slngle-vislo- n glasses.
Kryptons represent tho best that science can do
to give back to eyes that are old tho

vision of youth. Call and let us tell, you
more about Kryptoks.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

MAIN ST.

second;

Mountain

Tromp,

crowing
perfect

TRACK OUTLOOK

GOOD AT KENDALL

Several V e t e r a n 8 and
Promising New Men

Available.

That Kondall college will bn repre-
sented by n fast truck nnd field team
this spring is tho opinion or foacn
Fnincl Schmidt of the Tiilai col-
lege. Presence In school of severul
veterans and promising now men
lends tho orange mid black mentor to
beMevo th.it tho standard of Kendall
athletics will bo uphujd on tho cinder
pith.

Outdoor practlco has baon stnrtod
by ssternl mon and
the s'luad Is expecteil to bn In good
condition when Schmidt Issues tho
first call for practlco. About n
month's preparation will be glien
the BUnd before Its first tryotit, the
Intnrclnss meet, April 2, will bo held.

Grading of a new quarter mile
Hastlngsyrnck cast of Its old location Is now

unucr nay nnu win uo uompioicu
within n few days. A 220-ynr- d

straightaway for tho dnshcfl and
htirillu events Is to bo innde Along tno
north stretch ot tho track.

Homo of tho veteran nnd new track
candidates are: Ivan Grnto, brilliant

d nthlcte, n star sprinter,
and Kendall's main reliance in 19 1 C

and 1917; NoitIh Hopping, speedy
Tulsa high uchool sprinter; Oscar
Williams, 1'hll Irwin, Paul Dunhnm,
Harold llnlcoD. George Travis and
Charles Klskaden, dash inert; Martin,
Collins, Wllltamn, HnrlsrVorn, Hnlns,
I4dwnrds, Vltly, snydcr, Kerr and
Klllion, weight man; Ilnroiu Hail,
Keck. lUilcnn. Irwin nnd Williams,
hiirdlcrsj Grove, Hall, Irwin, Wilson,
Keck, Fwrmcy, 'WaninniH, uoiiins,
Hopping, nurgcfA and Hmdsliaw,
high and lp-o- Jumpers; Irwin,
Hunhnin, I! rails haw and Ilalcon, polo
vaultcrs; nnd Plihnoy, Fleck, Hob-lnso-

Jones, Hulcou mid Ilradshaw,
distance men.

In addition to cntranco In tho
stntn tntercnlleglato meet May 21,
dual meets with tho Chilloc!o Indi
um and Oklalioma Aggies will bo
held.

AMATEUR B0XIN3 'A TULSA

Cnnls to Ho Hchl Wcilncsday Nlglit
at the Grnild 'I'lnali.r.

Amateur boxing Is to bo Inaugu
rated hero Wednesday night nt the
Grand theater, when nil the nmn- -
teur boxers of this city who dcsjro
may participate In the first of a
herles of elimination matches.

Theso bouts nro tn bn held fol
lowing tho regular performance at
tho Grand theater and will bo hold
each week until tho 'championship
in the various weights Ih determined

Entrance In tho amateur boxing
matches may bo secured by leaving
names at the .Grand theater bex
office.

f.

A Scotch scientist has discovered
a new metal helb'ved to belong to
the platinum group which ho has
named ennadtum.

Its Inventor claim a n now combln.i
tlon look for automobile steering
posts can be operated ns well In total
darkness ns In bright light.

Kendall Gijmnasinm,
One of SouUAvcst'a
Best, Heady April 15

Construction of tho now
.On.OOO Kendall coiiego gynn- -

sillnn. uno of thn most complete
and modern in tho' southwest, is
to he concluded nboui April ju.
Tho new Btruoturo Is located on
tho site of tho old gymnasium
Which was destroyed by flro In
the fall of 1916.

In tiddltlon to a spacious basket-
ball court nnd ample seating ra-
pacity and locker rooms, a Hied
floor sw mining pool, 60x25 feet,
lk being bull.

KENDALL AGAIN

DEFEATS AGGIES

Tulsa Collegians Mukc It
Two Straight

Fanners.
j'Tom

Special to Tho World.
STILLWAT12H, Feb. 7. Tho Ken-

dall iMHkotball team tonight again
dofented tho Oklahoma A. St M. col-leg- o

five, 25 tu 22, making It two
straight. Lust night's score was 35
to 25.

Kendall players showed superior
team ability on the floor and woro
exceptionally uccur.ito in tnrowing
boskuts. While tho Aggies took the
lead In both gamus, Kendall came In
from behind and overcame them.

Tho Aggies went into both games
crippled, four members of the rqgu- -

lar quintet Doing lam up on nccouiu
of bruises or sickness. These --woro
Captain Kenny, Sales, Weaver and
Voiles.

Ilnv of tho Aggies wan tho In
dividual star, shooting 19 points out
of tho 25 scored,' but this was offset
greatly by tho splendid work of Kun- -
iiairs rorwarus. i

Tho lineup!
Kendall Keck nnd Durham, for

wards; Grove, center; Ualcom and
I'lshney, gunrds.

Aggie Hny and Wolfe, forwards;
Gay, center; Mstkln and Freoman,
guards. x

Muskogcxi Hints Oklnliomii City.
MUSKOD1212, Feb. 7. Desplto the

fact that the Oklahoma City team
was mndo up entirely of this year's
football mon, with two all state
players .tho Muskogee high school
basketball teojn took them to a de-

feat hro tonight by a scoro of 44
to II.

Tho Oklahoma City team mndo nil
of Its scores during the first half,
junking haskots through openings
left by the Muskogee hoys, rattier
than making their ,own openings.
Tho Muskogee learn scored at will.

Spain han developed oijly about a
flfUh of Its coal lands, which have
an area nearly twlco that of France's
nnd only one-thir- d lens than Eng-land'-

'
P h 1 1 a d o 1) h 1 a Is experiment-

ing with street lamps for Its boulo-yard- s

t'hat Jire intended to give a
maximum oi Illumination both out-war- d

and downward,

Are They Worth
the Price?

T IKE everything else;
t

-- - good clothes are higher,
priced- - but they're no higher
in --pre portion'

f
than good

workmen. The only ques-
tion about either is, are they
worth the price? A man or
a suit that gives full value in
service is worth a good
price.

Hart, Schaffner'& Marx
.make tTiat kind of clothes:
all wool fabrics, high grade
workmanship, liveliest style;
they guarantee, and we
guarantee, satisfaction to
you in these clothes. -

Whenever you're ready for n
suit or overcoat, we're ready tot see that you get the right one.

Wright
Clothing Co.

The home of Hurt Schaffner & Marx
clothes

U

LEAGUE MEETING

TUESDAY EVENING

Organization pf TulS;
City League Is to Be

Perfected.

I inal organization of ifcj xu-,,-

Oil bnscbnll league Is t , b,
foctcd Tuesday nigh u
official!' and club mm
room 1407 ot tho Co

Appointment of s l
other eoinmlttces and !,.
nu iimplro uro the in
be considered. llarr
former Indicator holder ,
cm association, has In
as likely choice lis u, ij..r
son.

Conducting of the nff
Tillsu Oil leaguo tdis
ho run as professloiuil i
Is tho word or I)r, V i

Hiresldent, nnd ft bn' t-

long experience. Th f i
r.illuro of a Irague d, p.

1UI.I f

.'5
ik.,

.or.j.
mis iu

n it i

Tlu
IV sllnr

si If

mn tfc,
manner m wntcn it is r l ..,
thnrlty to suspend nr 1 f r.c nlann
win no given mo league l"'plrc
all rules of an orgai 1 bueb.Hj
circuit are to bo foil v d to tW
luiicr.

It Is probable that thn l nrus nfn.
clals will go on record i favorlnr
stringent rules nnd tho c forcrnunt
of thoso rules, when th y convnn
ruesuay mgnt.

RESUMPTION -- OF GOLF!

1020 Spring I'rcsldctiFM Cup Tour,
noy Oni of First I "vents at

Country Club.

Ilecent warmer wea'her w.th th
near approach ofuprlng ...is rcaulM
In a. renewed activity ca t..e ro.!
llnkn of tho Tulsa CV n ry c.A
Plans for the spring pre K, it's cm
touruamont and contlru- -l of tv.r

handicap tournament. In ai.lihon to
othor goiring events, nro I, g t.ulf

O. II. Matteon, sa'c inu't.tchampion, nnd winner of 'hs first
leg of tho president's cup n p.jr
lntt fall Is now a resldcn 'f ilk
homa City, but retains h 3 nor h,
fillip itv tho Tulsa Coun'rj' c f
which will permit his pliv A ,m
lf'20 president's cup even' Thrf
lep on tho cup gives ixfwst'.on.

Plav In thn handicap tn"rr,amrrt
was. discontinued owing 'o In leni
ent weather but will be resumed
within a few days. Otner tourri
monts, Including two or three Inte-
rcity affaire, aro to be started about
March 1.

Finland lias rptabllihed an si- -
mnll nnd passenger sen-Ic- to 'h
Murman coast, giving the la'ter 1'a
only communication with outsldf
lands In winter.

William Walter Perry
PLYN'O

INSTHUCTION
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